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TUB JJUTXOUT ADVOCATE

Every statement concerning
Red Rose Tea is made most carefully. Every claim 
that has ever been advanced has been fully borne 
out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 
always found it good tea. So good that no other 
tea pleases you as well. You may try substitutes 
but you always return to Red Rose simply 
because it has the fine quality and full value that 
pleases and satisfies. a

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
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Miss Maude Haikan spent Sunday 
in Chatham. \

Mr. Alex Ingram spent the week 
end with his parents.

Miss Gorman of Nelson, spert last 
week with friends in town.

Mis. Henry Ingram spent Sunday 
with Chatham friends.

PEOPLES’ PASTIMES
Fred CanivTon is not discouraged 

over hi* defeat at twelve miles by 
Allie Shrubb, and; wants to run 
Surpbb eighteen miles outdoors.

The Amherst News says: “The 
prevalent opinion ia Amherst seems 
tu b ■ that if Cameron is going to

SURE SIGNS
Of Kidney Trouble.

If your b-iek i* constantly aching 
and if y ni oxperienve dull shooting 
painsZ>'o‘ir kidneys are out of order, 

continue in the racing game he should 1 If youv urine is thick and cloudy or 
put himse’f under an efficient trainer | your ju»agc frequent scanty and 
and çianagvr. Better.luck next time.’* j painful, ycur kidneys an 1 bladder 

______ | are out of order. Neglect quickly
, , , , , , _ .. j bring.- on rheumatism, diabetis, Ium-Javk Johnson declares that the! ^ . .. , , .. , , r• , bago sciatica ana etc.,defeat of K autumn received from Jim -

Flynn, prevents K lufittaa from meet
ing him in a finish contest in Septem
ber. Juki. ays that they were
practically i. lied, and it lest hixe- 
self (Johnson) a chance to get anotht r 
big wad of money.

Up to date, about 8750 hag beeii i 
couiribuled by ci’izens of Fruderictvn 
for the *upp>i L of their baseball club 
to be entered iu the New Brunswick 
tfc Maine ’Baseball League. The club 
wants a fund of 81,000 to start the 
season with, and will apparently have 
it. #

New Yol k, May 11.—T n a rushing 
tenrounl bvul Knockout Brown of 
New York outfought and easily won 
the popular decision over Tommy 
Murphy of Brooklyn at the Whirl
wind A. C. of Brooklyn to*night. 
The tow-heade.1 little fighting Dutch
man, as Brown is called, was the 
aggressor from the start, and while 
Murphy foughr a heady fight, he had 
noOhe «Length to carry his skill 
to advantage. One. of the biggest 
crowds that ever attended a fight iu 
Brooklyn witnessed the bout.

Tom Longboat is the talk of New 
Y(urk fur his grand prefonr.anoe at 
Celtic Park in the al-star champion 
ship race. Qucal was the luckiest 
mai, in the wot Id to win The heat 
bothered Tom a great deal, but not
withstanding he overhauled all ob
stacles, and there wasn’t one in the 
10,000 that witnessed the rac« not of 
the opinion that had it been half a 
mile farther that Tom would have 
ceme in the winner. As it was, he 
beat all others handily and showed 
class, extreme speed and uni m ted 
ganiene»*». But for tie lient there 
would have been a new record. A 
race over the Marathon distance be
tween Longboat and Holmer would 
be of interest.

Mrs. John Wagner of 110 Hollis St., 
Halifax, X. S., says: “Dull shooting 
p lin* would catch me across the small 
part of my 1 u*k and extend into my 
shoulders and neck, often causing me 
to suffer with severe headaches and 
►.pells of dizziness. Spots would dazzle 
before my eyes and everything would 
tui n black. I would fall to the floor 
and be nimbi ? to get up again with
out assistance. A friend told me of 
Booth's Kidney Pills and 1 began their 
use, T .<• first box gave relief and I 
am now well and strong.”

All di uggist» 
sell Booth’s 
Kidney l’ills 
50c. a box with 
a guarantee to 
relive or your 
money back 
They are the 
world’s gieat 
est specific for 

Kidney and bladder trouble. Post
paid from the pvopietovs The R. T. 
Booth Co. Ltd. Fort Erie. Sold and 
guaranteed by T. J. Durick.

SHIPPING NEWS
EXTEItED

Newcastle.May 10—Schr. Aunie 
Al„ 20, Perry, lroin Chatham, 
with ha}’, for Master. S. S. Eliza
beth, 1921, Jensen, from Flensburg 

.(Germany) via Chatham, for lum
ber foi F. E. Neale.

Newcastle, May 12—Schr. J. A. 
Giay. 81, Miller from Chatham, 
with oats, for Master. Schr. Bona 
Fide, 78, White, from Glace Bay 
with coal. S. S. Prima, 7fil, 
Meyer, from Chatham, for lumber 
tor F. E. Neale.

A MOST ENTER PRIS
ING BUSINESS 

Dickison & Troy. Miramichi’s 
leading druggists and opticians, 
have enlarged their premises to 
double the foi mer capaeity. Up- 

It >cem= rather a rai^ deal for stairs they have taken the rooms
'othni/. t ho U'ott I n oar incra Inrn. * . . ... - £Chatham, the way they were turn 

ed down hv the New Brunswick 
League at its meeting last week, 
and the only excuse ufleied is that 
Chatham is too far a jump for 
some of the tear ’>ut would not 
Chatham have to lake these trips 
ton? The only reason we can see 
and no doubt the tea' reason that 
Chatham was turned down is be
cause the ether teams remember

Mr. Harry Kelly of Moncton ejs'iit 
Sunday with friends in town.

Miss Annie Sutherland of Red bank
visited fi it iiits in town. Saturday.

Mr. Juppy Allain of River des 
Cashes was in town last week.

Miss Gertie Whitney was among 
the week-end visitor» to Chatham.

“Long ‘ MvVatheri.ae of Frederic
ton was in town this week.

Mr. Jas. McNeill of Loggieville 
spent a few daV* of last week in town

Ex. Mayor McMurdo was a passen
ger for Montreal on Saturday’s 
Maritiiiie.

Mis-. Jessie Robertson of Loggieville 
spent a few days in town the guest of 
the Misses Buckler.

Miss Annie Hr.rriinan of N. Y., was 
called home last week owing to the 
death of hA sister.

Messrs. Donald Gay and George 
Savoy of Tabusintac were visitors to 
town on Wednesday.

Mr. Gordon E. Turner of Moncton, 
spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingram.

The Misses Falconer, who have been 
spending the winter in Boston, have 
returned home. *

- Mrs. Geoige Cassidy who has been 
in Newcastle for the past two months 
has returned to Boston.

Rev. J. M. McLean of Chatham was 
the guest on Wednesday of Rev. 8. J. 
MacAithur at the “Manse”

Rev. J. M. McLeod, M. A., of New 
Mills, was the guest of Mr. and Mis. 
Henry Ingram oil Wednesday. y

Hai ry B., son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McCormack, has passed the phar 
niaccntical examinations at the 
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy.

Mrs. W. A. Hickson and the Misses 
Hickson returned Thursday morning 
from Camclen, N. C., where they were 
spending the winter months,

Mr. O. W. Nordin, manager of the 
Swedish Canadian Lumber Company, 
who has been in Europe for some 
weeks, is expected here this month.

Miss Cannie Armstrong, who came 
home from Mount Allison Ladies 
College to attend the Confirmation 
service on Fiiday, returned to Sack- 
ville on Monday

iTTTST RECEIVED

One Carload Building Paper
We have just unloaded a carload of Building Paper 

consisting of Heavy Dry Straw Sheatning, Tarred Felt, 
and Three-ply Roofing, and are now in a position to quote 
low prices, either wholesale or retail. We also buy Nails 
by the carload and have very fine prices either by single 
keg or in large quantities. Lime, Hair a.id Cement 
always on hand,

Stotiiart Mercantile Oompany, Ltd.,

W. N. ÂITKEN LAUGHS AT CHARGES.

London, May 16—On his arrival 
hero yesterday W. Max Aitken, pro
moter of the Canada Cement Company 
waj interviewed by the Canadian As
sociated Press in regard to Sir Sanford 
Flgqgjng’s inquiry into the Canada 
Cement Company’s $13,000,000 
alleged misappropriation,

Mr. Aitken exclaimed laughingly: 
‘.It’s a lot of money, I suppose you 
expected to find some of us knocking 
about here.” He added, more 
seriously: I have nothing tc say. I 
have ceaseed treating this gentleman 
ser iously for a long time past.

Mr. Aitken added, he had not been 
a director of the Cement company for 
some time.

Miss Margaret McGruar attended 
the funeral on Monday in Chatham 
of Mrs. David Canuthers of that town, 
who died suddenly in Frederietou on 
Fiiday.

Miss May Freeze of the Toronto 
General Hospital, and Arthur Freeze 
of the Royal Bank, Vancouver, are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Freeze, Doaktown.

Percy DeBow was in town on Wed
nesday visiting his brother. J. W, 
DeBow. He went to Chatham where

lately used by Mias Ingram 
millinery purposes an I made of 
them an up-to-date suite of optical 
parlors. 1 his change is rendered he ha8 ae,epted . position with the 
necessary by the great increase in 
the optical and drug business. The 
removal of the former department 
upstairs gives room for a consid
erable enlargement of the drug 
department down stairs. Above

cai

the walloping they gave St. Pete» the first chamber is an elegant 
last year, and would no doubt do waiting room, where patients may 
the same to ihem this year, as well test easily until their turn for 
as s few more of the newly formed examination and testing .arrives. 
Leagues. 1 he St J-thn and This ante room leads into the 
Fie.le.icon sports did not think j testing room 10 x 20 feet, which 
Cha'ham was too far out of the j8 nj ,e| fnrni„hed and provided 
way » hentheiMfleredto jom m, witK the .nec-ssary apparatus. Be
thej N B. UuctMM *Mt rooB,Vi third, in
arr ep t<< Àf * which glasses are prepared etc.^hy so now? rtn the winner, of, J J £

by • He led toIStfs
Why so nowf M^ln the winners or i ™ ” ■ • ,_
the N. B. League claim the cham-1 The »° >ou,‘« l'1™’. v)° 
pioi ship.>f New Brunswick with-1 P°se llhe|b1r™- “"d ^°th 
L.a kl-;.... Pha.hum? IA. nr.u, are ski'led in ail departmeiout placing Chatham? Its now 
up to w* in get a North Shore 
League started and show the-teams

com

are ski led in ail departments of 
their business, have their hands 
full to accommodate their evèr

W. S. Loggie Co.

Mis. John Gervish of Indiantown 
and Mrs. Matchett of Red bank came 
on Thui’sday to stay a few days with 
their sister, Mrs. Fred Howe, who 
for several weeks has been condned 
to her house by illness.

Among the visitors from Chatham 
who were, in town on Sunday were:— 
Fred McLaughlin, Charles Woods, 
Albert McLean, George Winslow, 
Garnett Archibald, Harry Morris, 
Guy Mersereau, Fred Areeneau and 
Jack Mann.

free, ih# ...wi hsou h of ua that welintreaMiy nun.tier of satisfied
plat base ball too. I customers.

FOR SAKE ON EASY TERMS

Two second-hand dining room 
tables, each d feet wide, with an 
average length of 11 feet. Suitable 
for boarding house or store. Apply at 
47 0 CONVENT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
The State meeting of the K. of C. 

began iu Chatham Sunday, May 7th. 
Over 250 delegates attended. On May 
7th the first degree was exemplified 
befor. twenty-seven candidates, the 
second, thirty-five, and the third be
fore fifty. W. J. Mahoney of St 
John presided.

The Newcastle delegation included 
John Morrissy, J. D. Creaghan, H. A. 
Quiltv, M. McCarron, D. P. Doyle, C. 
P. McCabe, C. J. Morrissy, D. S. 
Creaghan, Bryan Hennissy, John 
Morrissy, Dr. McManus, Di. McGrath, 
Cleo Demers. F. V. Dalton, Frank 
Gil I is, Frank Hogan and others.

The business sess on opened Tues 
day May 9th. After High Mass in the 
morning the delegates were welcomed 
by Mayor Byrne.

Iu reviewing the work of the order 
for the year state deputy Mahoney 
was pleased to note a large increase in 
membership and formation of several 
subordinate council. The greatest 
relative increase wasin Newfoundland.

The business closed Wednesday 
afternoon with the election of the 
following officers: t

State Deputy, Francis J. Sweeney,1 
Moncton; secretary, C. G. Duffy j 
Charlottetown; treasurer, J, S* Me- 
Donald, Sydney; Advocate, C. O’Neill j 
Conroy, St. Johu’s, Nfld; warden F.f \ 
J. Quinn, Halifax; Alternates, J. J. 
Martin, Sydney; William Moran, 
Charlottetown*

AT DICKISON & TROY’S

Moth Balls
and

NapthaCamphor Flakes
For the preservation of Furs, Clothes 
Carpets, Blankets, etc., against the 
ravages of the household Moth that 
causes somuch destruction every season

PBICE 10c. PER PACKAGE 

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGISTS and OPTII AN S

PHONE 75.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR JOB PRINTING ?

v“r.zx

BEAVER Finn»
is a blend of Ontario Fall 
Wheat and 
Manitoba 
Spring 

Wheat.

It is thus a
“Bread” Flour and 
a “Pastry” Flour.

Best for either.

Best for both.

AT YOUR GROCER’S
DEALERS—write us for prices on 

Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. The! 
T. H. Taylor Co. Limited, Chatham, Ont.
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